AVE MARIA

VERSES (♩ = ca. 92)

Melody

1. Ave Maria, gratia a,  
2. Benedicta, blest a-mong  
3. Sancta Maria, Holy  

Keyboard

1. ple na, O holy Mary,  
2. woman, be-ne-dictus, the  
3. Mary, Master Dei,  

1. ful of grace;  
2. child that you bore;  
3. Mother of God;  

Text: Gregory Norbet, b. 1940.  
Music: Gregory Norbet; keyboard acc. by Rick Modlin, b. 1966.  
Text and music: Gregory Norbet, © 1994, Gregory Norbet. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
1. Such is your gift to know God in your heart.
2. benedic ta, deep woman of
3. all through the seasons of life with hope and with

D C to Verse 2

1. 
2. faith. A -

D C to Verse 2
AVE MARIA, cont. (3)

2. ve Ma - ri - a,     Ave, Ave Ma -

Asus4        A        D    D.C. to Verse 3

2. ri - a.

Dsus4        D        A             Final

3. love.

O - ra pro 3. love.
**Ave Maria**

**VERSES (\( \text{d} = \text{ca. 92} \))**

1. Ave Maria, gratia plena,
2. Benedicta, blest among women,
3. Sancta Maria, Ho-ly Ma-ry,

1. O ho-ly Ma-ry, full of grace; Do-mi-nus
2. be-ne-dic-tus, the child that you bore: Je-sus the
3. Ma-ter De-i, Moth-er of God: O-ra pro

1. te-cum, with you the Ho-ly One. Such is your gift to
2. Sav-ior, God’s love in-car-nate, be-ne-dic-
3. no-bis, pray for our faith-ful-ness all through the sea-sons of

1. know God in your heart.
2. faith. A-
3. life with hope and with

2. Ave Ma-ri-a, Ave, Ave Ma-ri-a,

2. a. 3. love. O-ra pro 3. love.

---

Text and music: Gregory Norbet, b. 1940, © 1994, Gregory Norbet. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
Ave Maria

VERSES (\( \text{\textit{j} = \text{ca. 92}} \))

1. Ave Maria, gratia plena, Do- minionus
2. Benedicta tu, blest among women, Jesus the
3. Sancta Maria, Holy Mary,

A/C# D D/F# D D/F# G Asus4 A A/G

1. O holy Mary, full of grace; Do- minus
2. be- ne dic tus, the child that you bore: Je- sus the
3. Ma- ter De- i, Moth-er of God: O- ra pro

F#m7 Bm G D/F# Bm G D

1. te- cum, with you the Holy One. Such is your gift to
2. Sav- ior, God's love in- car- nate, be- ne dic-
3. no- bis, pray for our faith ful- ness all through the sea- sons of

D/A A Dus4 D D.C. to Verse 2

1. know God in your heart.
2. faith. A-
3. life with hope and with

E/G# A A/G D/F# G D/A Asus4 A

2. Ave Maria, Ave, Ave Maria

Dus4 D C to Verse 3

2. a. 3. love. O- ra pro 3. love.

Text and music: Gregory Norbet, b. 1940, © 1994, Gregory Norbet. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.